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himself for their inspection, and to gain, if possible, their formal 1874-1886
approval of the match.   The result of this pilgrimage was all that Age 22~34
he could have desired, and on 20th September he was able to write
to his sister Eva :
" I went on Monday to tea with the Mellands at Rusholme. . , . I was
already aware that my feelings for Helen were returned by her : but I
was uncertain about her father's approval. I found him very reasonable
and kind, and though he would not sanction a formal engagement until
we are a little better acquainted, he practically gave his consent to the
whole thing. Mrs. Melland and Josephine were extremely cordial and
considering the embarrassing nature of the situation and my total
unacquaintance with most of the family, the matter was got through
satisfactorily."
A little later Dr. Melland lifted the embargo on a formal engage-
ment in the following pleasantly Victorian communication :
Dr. Mdland to Asguifh.
victoria park,
manchester,
2nd JSTewem&er, 1876.
my dear sir,
Although I have not had any opportunity of becoming better
acquainted with you personally, I have been able to make certain inquiries
which have satisfied me that I may give my consent to your becoming
engaged to my daughter.
I have the fullest conviction that your industry and ability will procure
for you in due time that success in your profession which has attended
you in your past career.
With kindest regards,
Believe me, My dear Sir,
Yours very truly,
frederick mull and,
In some other quarter—it does not appear what—counsels of
worldly caution and of delay seem to have been pressed either on
him or on her. Whatever,their precise nature he impatiently brushed
them aside* On 30th January, 1877, he writes to his mother:
" I am not surprised to hear what you tell me, but I have absolutely
no respect for the conventional vulgarity with which they regard such
matters, and I am more than ever convinced that H.'s health and
happiness depend upon a speedy marriage and the chance of a quiet
home, where she can be properly looked after and oared for."
For his father-in-law—a magnificent figure, with a fine voice in
which he would roll out sea chanties—Asquith had & strong regard
and affection. Among minor ties which united them was a scepticism

